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DAYTON, Ohio, February 28, 1969 --- College women today have a duty to be aware of 
their feminine role in the everyday businesslike world. This duty consists not only 
of their career but also the retention of their femininity despite the tempo of our 
environment. For this reason the PanHellenic Council of the University of Dayton is 
sponsoring Women's Day, March 8, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. for UD women . 
The theme of the day will be " You ' ve Come A Long Way Lady," and will begin with 
Mass at 11 a.m. Saturday morning. Following will be a luncheon a t which the main 
speaker, Miss Gl adys Anderson , assistant professor of Education at UD, will talk on the 
psychology of women. After this discussion groups will be held on va rious topics such 
as retailing, wig styling and makeup techniques. The finale will be a fashion show 
contrasting 18th century fashio n with today's styles. 
Included in this show will be the modeling of various gowns tha t are duplica tes of 
the or iginal gowns of the "Ladies of the White House" now on exhibit in Washington ' s 
Smithsonian Institute, These gowns we r e recently given to the University of Dayton 
through Miss Pauline Metzger, a member of UD's Home Economics Department . The first 
dress in the Wittenberg collection was created by Miss Metzge r dur ing her senior year 
at Wittenberg, and she was a member of their faculty from 1953 t o 1958. 
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